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SOCIETY
Delta Gamma Stage
Formal Pledging

pledging wag held at the
Delta Gamma house Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Twenty-fou- r

girls received the pledge button.
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NEW!
Cleaner. Truer, Better

Indoor Puttinq Surfaces
Are Being Installed at the

Circus Golf
16th &

SATURDAY NITE
18 25c 2 floors

"Lincoln's Most Unique
Golf Course"

"Our Store Your Store"
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AND

LUNCHES

Rector's
Pharmacy

13 and P
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Drug Store
Needs '

"The Students Store."

Don't Silly!
If you must be (illy good at It.
People who are silly uiually are
bralnleia. There are many great
exceptions, such as the Marx Bros,
and Bill or McLeary for
short.

(

The Marx Bros.
Buffered a great loss when Hart
A Schaffner refused to do movies
with them.

Come Out
And enjoy good dancing. If you

ra silly you won't come out. If
you know your stuff you'll come

out.
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Social Calendar

Mia. II. Alice IloVe.l

member Second Mlckel. Don Carlson. Rlthar.l Tate. C. P. Coomb. Aug ista Trench DeLellla

TAh Singiey Jacke! william McCleery. Call Totter. Joe PINatale. Vera Waters. Bottom

Elhrl.lps Easton.

Formal

holes

Be

McLeary,

Friday, Oct. 10.

Sigma Eta Chi tea.
Sigma Nu house parly.
Wesley Flayers rush party. Wes-

ley Foundation parsonage, 1417 R
atreet, p. m.

Oct. 11.
Sigma Chi house pRrty.
Delta Upsilon house party.
Alpha Delta Theta house party.
Sigma Fni Sigma house party.

Refreshments were served after
the ceremony and the new pledges
gave a short stunt.

Formal pledging was held at the
Gamma Thi Beta house Monday
evening at 7:80 o'clock.

Miss Julia Presson of .Chicago,
111., who spent the summer at

park and is returning
from a short trip to Texas, Is the
guest of Gwendolyn Hager. Miss
Presson is a former student of the
University of Nebraska and a
member of Alpha Chi Omega. On
Monday evening she was guest
at the Alpha Chi Omega house.
She will visit In Stromsberg for
ten days before her return to her
home.

PI Kappa Phi announced the
pledging of George Wahlford ot
Enid, Ok!.. John Schmidt of Adams
and Iwis Zinnecker and Paul
Winterhalter of Lincoln.

Six Pi Kaps including a couple
of pledges will attend the Oklahom-

a-Nebraska football game at
Norman Saturday. They will leave
Friday afternoon by motor and ex-

pect to arrive Saturday morning.
The Oklahoma university chapter
of Pi Kappa Thi will entertain
them during the weekend. Those
who are planning to see the game
are Ralph Trester, Elmer Strayer,
Kenneth Pruden, Dudley Thomp-
son, George Wahlford and John

Lyle Mabbott, Lincoln; Bill
Lamnreaux and Ixiwell Humphries
of Omaha, members of Alpha
Theta Chi, have returned from the
eight day trip to St. Louis with
members of the engineering col-

leges.

Miss Madge McMoines, Alpha
Phi, who has been spending a few
days at the chapter house, re-

turned Wednesday to her home in
Lyons.

Miss Josephine Berggren, Alpha
Phi, drove to Wahoo Wednesday
afternoon to take part In a wed-
ding. She returned that evening.

LELAND QUALIFIES
STATEMENTS MADE

IN OMAHA SPEECH
(Continued from Page 1.)

But this Indifference that is so
apparent arises not from the fun-
damental lack of interest but from
engrossment in other things. So
many are caught in the college

hirl and don't take time to eval
uate their interests or those things
to which they devote their time."

Mr. Hayes says, however, that
he haa found-stude- nts who seemed
to have lost interest in religious

be cast In Dayera thla year"mer
Students Akvd to

Call for Picture
New studenti who had their

pictures taken during registra-
tion week may call for them be-

tween Oct. 10 and 15 In room
of the Administration building,
it was announced today. Agri-

cultural students may secure
theirs In 202 Asrlcultural hall.
It will be necessary to present
identification cards.

matters have an undercurrent of
thoughtful speculation for the val-

ues to be found In the realm of
religion.

One evidence of this according
to Mr. Hayes, is the fact that
every year some upperclassmen,
usually a senior, expresses his re-

gret to him that he has not found
time for church or Y. M. C. A.
work during his college days.

THREE TONS OF TEAM,
FIFTEEN POUNDS PER
MAN OF EQUIPMENT,
VISIT S00NERS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
and white also.

When the noon practice was
over yesterday each player found

canvas bag with his name on It
by his locker. Into it went his
shoes, shoulder pads, pants, hip
pads along with the jersey, sons,
etc., already there. These bags
were packed into six trunks to
cacth the outbound train. A man-

ager's life is not weighted wltb
spare time.

Fares Total $1,000.

It costs money to play football,
too. Fifty fares at $23 each, Is

something over $1,000 just for
space in train not counting pull-ma- n,

food, hotel rooms and two
trips from Oklahoma City to Nor-
man and return.

When Elmer Greenberg flips for
choice of kick or receive at Nor-
man Saturday as full fledged
"captain for day" he will be
wearing fifteen and one-thir- d

pounds of clothes and shoes. If the
Nebraska squad In suit were piled
thirty-fou- r strong in one scale, the
weigBts would read 6,630 pounds
or about three and one-thir- d tons.

Friday morning a one and one-ha- lf

hour trip through the oil fields
near Oklahoma City as guests of
Sinclair Oil and Gas company will
be the program for Bible's men.

BLAIR BAYS IT'S APT TO

HOT;' PERHAPS
WEATHER MAN BET ON

CARDS AND IS TAKING
OUT HIS SPITE NOW.

(Continued from Page 1.)
we are still several long jumps be-

hind 1928.
Coldest Was 94 Degrees..

On the other hand the coldest
day recorded for this month has
been 64, but thla time October Is
a little too hot, to stay in the race.
During the cold snap in the last
week of September, low temper-
ature of 43 made its appearance,
October has twenty-tw- o days to
equal this.

At the present time there are
eight men in the office of the Lin
coln weather bureau located on
the third floor of Brace labora

ANCIN6
Auditorium Ball Room Tenth and M

Nebraska's Finest Dance Palace

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
75c Per Couple Playing the Best Orchestras
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Srholarihip HUngi
Set for October 13
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tory, and their duties are many
and varied. An hourly record Is

krpt of the pressure, temperature
humidity, wind direction, and ve-

locity, the amount and kinds of
clouds, and the amount of precipi-
tation -- If any. and the same ap-

plies to the amount of sunshine.
Special Machines Used.

For the most part special ma-

chines are used to record the an-

tics of the weather, but the men In

the offlre make three "eye obser-
vations'' dally. These observations
are used as a check on the ma-
chines, and also to determine the
structure, and type of clouds that
are floating about In the heavens.

From the data taken from the
machines, and the "eye enervat-
ions" daily reports are mano In

detail, copies of which are kept i.1

the local office, and In the bureau
at Washington. D. C. The file dis-

closes that weather observations
for the last forty years ran be had
for the searching, and these re-

ports are so thorough, that a per-
son wanting to find out if it was
raining or snowing at 10 p. m. on
March 10, 1910, could find out by
merely checking the records.

Weather History Kept.

The records are kept as a
weather history of this country,
and according to Mr. Blair, some
of the records have found their
way Into the courtrooms to be

used as evidence during a trial. In
correlation with the records, cli-

matic maps are made, but with the
exception of the one appearing In

the newspapers, none are printed.
Mr. Blair refused to predict as

to the type of weather we would!
have after tomorrow, and so wnn
that in mind it is probable that
your guess is as good as his.

NEVADA EH ESI I MEN
AHE TAUGHT SONGS !

RENO, Nev. Freshmen at the
University- - of Nevada need no
longer confess ignorance of school

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
AFTER ALL it s a Townsend

photograph that you want.
LOST- HHnrt-toole- pnrketfoonk In

Tent hpra or Bciwy. Reward. Thonc
I. 9767.

LOST In or near Law rollini Jewelnj
nrlta Unrnma pin. f inner picuse tun
B 1416. Reward.

..... e - -e-e

Pratt's Riding
Academy

State Fair Grounds

Horses for all occasions,
hour, day or night.

Telephone B 6280

Barn No. 16

WANTED!

V , V i rr no et w -
W C Olives

&

left to right: Thlraa Gwen Fay.

songs when asked to warblo for
upper classmen. At least they
should know them all for there
are now periods set aside devoted
to the proper method of singing
the university gongs.

There are only twenty-seve- n

moving picture theaters in the
province of Szerhwan, China, al-

though the provinre has a popula-
tion of sixty million people.

Ist year there were more rnl- -

--the Good a
Lecture

is the part that you
retain. The best
way to class
notes is in an

LOOSE ) J-- P 1 LEAF

STUDENT NOTE BOOK

We have them in stock
In f? c n ii i n r whirl grain
Brow ii $3.75stcci liitlc iit

With your name in gold Free
Emhosserf with U. of N.

Real

Tucker-Shea- n

STATIONERS

1123 "O" St.
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o Chip and saiad pickie-s-
Fruit.

picnic lunches put up at
PHONE B3585

1000 picnickers el picnic headquarters,

LINCOLN DELICATESSEN
1439 "O" B5585

Open fill & Sundays.

uinn BMitlunt Buna Steaks Marshmal- -

Sandwiches complete
request!!

of

keep

midnight

TntiriMv Jnumal.
raullne Oellatly. member of the

elocution and dramatic ana,
Dorothy Zlmmer. Char--

Alanine McNeea, Janla Lehnhoff,

lege students in the United States
than In all the rest of the world
combined. Therg were 1,237,000
students enrolled In colleges And
universities in this country.

pr.
Tailored. 'one clasp glove and
slip-on- s with novel touches of
trimming. Perfect accouter-men- ts

to dressy ensembles!
Black, brown, beaver, belff.
eggshell and blue.

First Floor.

thru:

.NIGHT IS
AT COT.NEIl

Cotnar rollece will have a
III Med football field The con trad
for the installation of the equip,
mrnt as signed Thursday. er.
rording to the iinouneemut of
President Anderson. The first
game lo be played under the liihia
will he the traditional battle wttlt
Nebraska WesUyen. Oct. IS.

Little Tilings
of Great Moment

- - in wardrobes that

Kid Gloves
350

lOOMUIJ.
I'LANNKI)

Py using violet ray. eiperta
were able to determine that the
body of a man taken from the
drainage canal at Chicago recently
was that of a Chinaman. An ex-

tracted tooth wac used for the
test.

PIANO STUDENTS I

Adult beginner and Intermedial
wanted by greduet student with
nine years' pisn leatMng Sip"
nc.

hen between t and 4 L r41
RATH MIABONAtlt

Imitation may be sincere flat-

tery but. don't be deceived

There Ii only one He need

Karmelkorn
Shop

IN LINCOLN

That's
JOHNSONS
at 112'4 O St. Open for busi-

ness 10 ft. ra. to 11 p. ra. every
day but Sunday.

Blousettes
195

Sleeveless blouses ef setln "be-
long" In every te ward-
robe. You can change the whole
appearance of Jacket frock, or
wool suit with one of theee and
make one outfit take numerous
roles! Tan, effshell, flesh, peach
and pink.

first noor.

Costumettes

$3
Underneath it all you want a
garment that doesn't bulge, get
wrinkly or In any way obvious.
A coatumette Is that garment. It
is made of Bilk and rayon, to take
the place of vest, braaalere and
bloomers. Pantle or bloomer atyle
knee. Pink only.

Second Floor.

MfllERta


